
Alexandru Vasile /  
creative eye
alex@farout.ro

WORK

2000 - 2002 CAP Advertising, Bucharest
Junior art director for clients like Murfatlar, Policolor, Codex, The Mission and other 
agency clients

2002 D’Arcy Romania
Collaborations as freelance graphic designer on various projects

2003 - 2006 Independent graphic designer learning and working on various 
projects.
Self educating on graphic design, print production, letter creation, grid 
composition and general visual communication.
Studied the work and knowledge of graphic designers: Jan Tschichold, Josef 
Muller Brockmann, Willie Kunz, brand men like Wally Olins,  Marty Newmeyer, Paul 
Rand and other iconic names.

Clients:
KNOX Magazine: Extreme sports mag, ID project, communication materials, grid 
and page layout for the first 9 issues
AMC Studio: Computer games developer, ID project, logo, stationery, id book 
and website
Wolters Kluwer Romania: Implemented the ID for Romania, redesigned the 
page grid and layout of the books and the covers. Developed the identity and 
communication materials of Sintact 1.0 and 2.0 juridic software

BORN

11th November 1981, Constanta, Romania

EDUCATION

2000 - 2004 College education
Romanian American University in Bucharest - informatics management

GENERAL SKILLS

Graphic Design, Creative Development, Client Service, Project Management, 
Creative and Communication Planning

TECHNICAL SKILLS

Advanced: Adobe Creative Suite / Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, XD, Premiere, 
Dimension
Advanced: DTP
Operating Mac software, basic hardware skills
Fluent in English, basic knowledge of Italian and French



Carre: interior design shop - ID project, logo, stationery, presentation catalogue 
and materials
Designyard: architecture studio - printed portfolio and web site
CLVP: computational learning and visual perception research group, part of the 
Mathematics Institute of Romania - ID project, logo, stationery, posters and web 
site
Fine Law: law firm - ID project, logo facelift, stationery, printed presentation and 
web site
Qbis: pharma CRM software developer - ID project, logo redesign, stationery, and 
presentation materials
Nomu Romania: local spice importer - ID implementation and web site
Rebelz Capital: Investment company from the Netherlands - ID, website and 
communication projects for brands
Zentiva: pharma company - communication projects for Digenzym and  Trycezil 
brands
Medhealth: pharma company from Greece that started working on Romanian 
market - full ID project for the company and development of the brands Imunicor, 
Dr Biom, Dr Biom Baby
MyNXG: securely connects operational devices in highly regulated industries (5G) 
- website design and development
The Mark: office building donwtown Bucharest - website design and 
development
MARE: museum of recent art - ID and communication materials for  The Sense 
Factory project

2008 - present  Freelance graphic designer at Basislab and Farout, collaborating 
with various professionals to deliver full ID, branding, web and video projects for 
clients seeking visual solutions for their communication plans.

Clients:
Coifer: Industrial and constructions contractor - presentation catalogue and web 
site
Biofarm: Romanian pharma company - presentation materials, web site 
development, and communnication projects for brands (Nervocalmin, Difebiom, 
Cavit, Biodigest, Colebil, Triferment, Bixtonim and others from the company’s 
portfolio)
Prospectini: geological prospecting company - printed newsletter, international 
electronic newsletter and web site development

2006 - 2008 Cofounder of MILC Studio - graphic design, web and visual 
communication studio.
Working on several web and multimedia projects in collaboration with action 
script programmers, illustrators, video editors and project managers to deliver full 
ID and communication projects.

Clients:
Infopress Group (Eastern Europe): printing press company - ID project, logo, id 
book, stationery, communication materials, events, web site
Prospectiuni: geological prospecting company - ID project, logo, ID book, 
communication materials, Romanian web site
Biofarm: pharma company - ID project, logo redesign, ID book, stationery, 
communication materials, web site, product development and communication 
campaigns for the brands
Cap Advertising: advertising agency - ID project, logo, unconventional 
stationery, web site
Omagiu: art magazine - graphic creation, composition layout and press prep. for 
4 issues.
Luna Advertising: event agency - ID project, unconventional stationery and web 
site
Domino productions:  TV production house - ID project, stationery, multimedia 
presentation and web site



http://www.farout.ro



Logos



Dragusin & Nedescu design 
Logo and custom letter creation
Architecture studio

Infopress Group 
Logo proposal
Printing house

NENO Med logo 
Kineto therapy studio

A15I logo proposal
Crypto currency broker



Maximilian Popper
Symbol and custom letter creation
Hotel

Custom letters for Maximilian Popper ID

Medion Development Group
Custom letter creation

Post Master
Postal services provider

Under Constrcut
Symbol and custom letter creation
Ground stabilization / construction company



Atelier 13
Logo and custom letter creation
Print production company

Direct Data Technology
Custom letter design
IT and communication company

Legalis
Logo and custom letters
Juridical software

Custom letters for Legalis



Sintact 2.0
Symbol and custom letters
Juridical software from Wolters Kluwer

Custom letters for Sintact

Nuebo logo
Product and interior design studio

Custom letter design
font Nuebo Medium



Mozdrocea logo
Symbol and letter design
Photography studio

Custom letters for Mozdrocea

Codrii Vlasiei
Water bottling company logo

Qbis Consult 
Signature proposal



Alpine Eco  |  Signature and logo design
A building design, engineering, interior design and 
project management company based in Chamonix

MILC Studio  |  Signature and letter design
Graphic design studio

The Walnut Orchard Project 
Logo design for Romanian nuts production farm

A15I logo
Crypto currency broker



Extended 
Projects



CLVP
Computational Learning and Visual Perception
Research Group 

Signature, logo and symbol creation, stationery 
materials, posters

One of IMAR’s (Romanian Institute of Mathematics) 
research groups. The group targets object 
recognition and an integrated understanding of the 
human behavior in complex real-life scenes, based 
on photographs or images acquired with video 
cameras. Their research, plans to advance the field 
of visual recognition.

HEADLINE TYPE
FONT IRMA

irma light
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890IRMA







Luna
Advertising boutique

Signature letter design, stationery materials based 
on different scenes and characters

USED TYPOGRAPHY
FONT ARCHER

Archer Light
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

Archer Medium
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

Archer Bold
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

Ar-
cher

ONE OF THE MANY SECONDARY ELLEMENTS. 
A NUMBER OF SCENE ILLUSTRATIONS WERE 

CREATED FOR THE PRINTED AND ONLINE 
COMMUNICATIION MATERIALS

THE GEOMETRY OF THE MOON INSIDE 
LUNA’S LETTERS

Advertising boutique specialized in events and 
BTL communication. Luna’s team comes from a 
scenography background trying to make most of 
their projects in a theatrical manner, that’s why 
the concept of the identity communication was to 
create fairy tale characters that were to be put on 
stage.





Infopress Group
Print production company

Corporate id, logo, stationery materials, 
printed communication, id book, 

NORMAL & 
REVERSE 
SIGNATURE
COLORS

SYMBOL
CONSTRUCTION

COLOR 
PALETTE

USED TYPOGRAPHY
FONT SWISS 721

PREFFERED 
CLEAR SPACE

SECONDARY ID 
ELEMENTS

Swiss 721 Light BT / Light Italic
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

Swiss 721 BT WGL4 Roman / Italic
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

Swiss 
7211.414 1.333

1.618 1.118 1.281

2.244

Infopress Group is the largest company of the 
Icelandic group Kvos. The Infopress Group includes 
Infopress in Odorheiu Secuiesc, Romania and 
Infopress Hungary. By consolidating these two 
existing printing companies under the name of 
Infopress Group, the company positions as South- 
Eastern Europe leader in printing industry. 





Domino Production
Video production company

Signature, type design, 
stationery materials,

USED TYPOGRAPHY
FONT DOMINO UPPERCASE
CREATED CUSTOM FOR THIS PROJECT

Domino is one of the best music and advertising 
video production agencies in Bucharest, their work 
is mostly done for external markets with local 
resources. They use Romania’s finest locations 
and specialists to bring excellent visuals on the tv 
screen.





Fine Law
Law firm

Signature re-design, 
stationery and presentation materials

COLOR
PALLETE

BUSINESS
CARDS

Fine Law - Patrascanu & Associates is a Bucharest 
Based law firm of experienced lawyers with 
expertise in handling diverse and complex 
commercial transactions.

CMYK 0, 0, 0, 100
RGB 0, 0, 0

PANTONE 193C
CMYK 0, 100, 55, 12
RGB 178, 0, 55

WHITE

PANTONE COOL GRAY 2C
BALCK 10%
RGB 233, 233, 233

BLACK&WHITE AND 
REVERSE SIGNATURE





MARe (Museum of recent art) project: 
Selected project artwork

The variations are based on MARe’s visual ID and 
graphic elements. They were used to abstractly 
show the ideea of work that sends towards sense.

The Sense Factory

Graphic variations for the project
as A3 posters



Project leaflet presentation



Flyer campaign: 
Presentation flyers for the shop’s products.

MADISON offers exclusive fragrances, niche 
colognes, hard-to-find perfumes, room scents, 
incense, and other beauty gems. The brands 
represent the highest standards.

Madison Store window decoration
On a Bosphorus theme, the scene is made out of 
printed colages and invisible wires for a depth vibe.



Carre

Typography

Id project for interior 
design and furniture 
shop.

Signature redesign, 
presentation brochure 
and stationery.

Politica regular
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890



Prospectiuni SA is a major provider of geophysical 
expertise, with over 55 years of experience in the 
Romanian Oil and Gas industry. Prospectiuni now 
operates internationally and is teamed with technical 
partners to provide specialized solutions. One of 
Propsectiuni’s  future objectives is the expansion to 
the worldwide market. 

Prospectiuni
Geological and geophysical services company

Corporate id, symbol, type creation for the signa-
ture, stationery materials, id book, printed commu-
nication and periodical newsletter.

BLACK&WHITE AND 
REVERSE SIGNATURE

SIGNATURE CUSTOM TYPE
CREATION



SECONDARY
ELEMENTS

COLOR SCALE

USED TYPOGRAPHY
FONT AKKURAT PRO

SECONDARY
ELEMENTS

Akkurat Pro Light
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

Akkurat Pro Regular
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

Akkurat



USED TYPOGRAPHY
FONT METROFLEX UNI

PREFERED FREE SPACE
ARROUND THE SIGNATURE

SIGNATURE
ADAPTATION

MetroflexUni Light
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

MetroflexUni Medium
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

MetroflexUni Bold
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890

Metroflex
Uni

COLOR SCALE

Founded in 1924, Biofarm was among the first 
Romanian medicine manufacturers. Over the years, 
the Company focused on developing, manufactur-
ing and marketing products that became successful 
brands. With a current portfolio of 167 products 
Biofarm ranks among the first 7 local players on the 
Romanian pharmaceutical market.

Biofarm
Pharma manufacturing company

Corporate id, symbol updated from the original id, 
stationery materials, id book, printed presentations, 
some of the products packaging





Comprimate
Filmate

Comprimate
Gastrorezistente

Comprimate Comprimate
Gastrorezistente

Drajeuri Comprimate
Gastrorezistente

Comprimate
Masticabile

Brand 
architecture

Biodigest Brand ID
logo, packaging, id book, 
comunication guidelines 
and materials.

One of Biofarm’s brands
that has as primary 
mission the wellness of 
the digestive system. The 
secondary aim is about 
consumer responsability 
through education.

The geometric element used for decomposing of 
full forms into separated objects to be used in layout 
compositions

Secondary graphic 
elements





Comunication materials 
for outdoor print campaign



Thank you for your time

Please contact me at 
alex@farout.ro




